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FOR PRETENTION OF ANARCHY.
.

The propositioo to' make the chiefs

of police in all of the great cities of

the United Statei parties to the alli-

ance for the suppression of anarchy

that exists between the chiefs in Euro
pean cities is one that commends its
self, says the Inter Ocean. There is
no danger of the American people
ever becoming parties to a coapact

: for the surrender of poli tical criminals
who have made this country a place
of rtfuga. Anarchists are not poli-

ticians. Murder can never be a poli-

tical crime. The use of dynamite
never can ' be regarded as a political
weapon. . War is one thing, assassina
tion is another. - Dynamiters and an
archists are assassins. The plot to
destroy the public buildings of Paris,
the recent destruction of public build-

ings in Spain, the threats to destroy
the British houses of parliament, are
crimes of exactly the same nature as
plots to destroy the city hall ef Chi-

cago or the treasury building at Wash
in rton would be. An atteapt upon
the life of the queen of Great Britain
and Ireland, or upon that of the czar
of Russia, would be an atteapt to
murder just as fully as an attempt
upon the life of the president of the
United States would be. It is not
sufficient that we. protect ourselves
from dynamiters and anarchists; we

are bound by honor, by treaty, and by
the law ef nations to prevent the
hatching upon American soil of plots
against the property or lives of the
people of other countries.

The proposed alliance is not, how-

ever,' of a national character, nor does
it require the sanction of congress. . It
is a voluntary agreement between the
police of various cities to keep each
other informed of the movements of
anarchists and dynamiters. In this

'country the'anarchists who have been
resident long enough to become accli-

mated are well known and are care
fully watched. They are few in nam
ber and cowed m spirit. The prompt
execution of Spies and others con-

vinced them of the futility of violent
demonstrations against the law, and
the recent emphatic rebuke of Alt- -f

eld's sympathetic pronunciamento
has convinced them of the hostility of
the American people to even theoreti-
cal 'anarchy. Were the anarchist

. question in the United States confined
to the 'surveillances of the anarchists
who have been resident for any length
of time it would be very easy of solu
tion; ;

. ine danger lies with the newly ar
rived anarchist, the fellow fresh from
Spain, from Germany or from France
who does not know that love of law is
as strong a sentiment as leve of lib-

erty ia America. Anarchy cannot
survive in this country without con
tinual infusions of new blood. The
proposed voluntary alliance contem
plates an exchange of news concerning
anarchists. The police of Chicago and
New York will be furnished with pho-

tographs of the more turbulent or
cunning anarchists of Europe; as soon
as a man becomes dangerous by his in
fluence upon a European "group" his
likeness will be transmitted to America,
and should he set sail for this country
the telegraph will herald his depar
ure. in excnange tor tnese services

. the American police will notify their
European friends of the doings of an-

archists in this country, As a meas
ure for the prevention of crime it is

. worthy of at least an experimental
trial

- oommoh coraon.

A regular meeting of the council was held
at the council chambers Saturday, Dec 2d,
at 7:30 r.u.

Hen. Paul Kreft, mayoi7"ni a fall coan
oil present. . '

The minutes of the reiular meeting of
Nov. 3d and of the special meeting of Nov.
8th were read and approved.

r The remonstrance of H. Herbriog and
others against the removal ef the arc light

' on Third and Lincoln was read.
Communication of George Darch in refer-

ence of piles of reck and gravel was re-

ferred to committee en streets and publio
property. ''

The request of Marshal Maloney, asking
that the council grant him leave of absence
from Nov. 3, 1893, to Deo. 2, 1893, was
read and on motion the same was granted,

' Councilman Laser, chairman of commit
tee en streets and public property, reported
that in the matter ot the Linoeln street
sewer, now decayed, and which had been
referred to said committee, that the same
had procured the services of C. J. Crandall
in making survey and preparing plans for
rebuilding the same. He thereupon re- -

, ported as follows: That he had levelled
Lincoln street and had made an approxi-
mate cast of an eight-inc- h terra oetta sawer,
from that highway to low water mark of
Mill creek. He had designated the places
for putting ui branches to connect all
houses with said sewer; , aleo had made al-

lowances tor branches on the square of
Third and Lincoln, and Fourth and Lincoln,
to which the street commissioner eoald at-la- ch

ileeders.and had also designated every of
100 feet for a man bole to clean the same in
case of obstruction; also considered it ble

to use the old sewer ditch for the
new one on account of street being nearly
all solid rock, and recommended that the
work constructing the sewer be classified
and bids received for each class as follows:
For excavating, so much per cubio yard for
loose rock; so much for loose earth, per
cubio yard; for the price ef branches; for
laying, cementing and filling sewer; for re
moval refuse of old sewer.

On motion a committee of three was ap
pointed by the mayor to assess the cost of
constructing the same, consisting ot J. F,

SUnials, Smith French and George Ruch.
" Councilman Lauer repotted as regards the

removal of the light on the corner of Third
and Lincoln, on account of the remon
strance, that the committee en streets and te
publio property had concluded to let the ot

light remain where it now is, and on mo-tio- a

it was aocepted.
The report of the judiciary committee in

regard to reduction of saloon license, a pe-

tition tor which had been previously filed,

was read and recommended that the same
be not reduced. This was accepted on mo-

tion
the

and placed oa file.

A resolution was introduced by a mem-

ber
ef

of the oouaoil against tobacco smoking

daring sessions, and it waa read and on mo-

tion adopted.
It was ordered that the insurance on en-

gine house, which expires on Dec. 7th, be
placed with T. A. Hudson.

On motion it waa ordered that the city
assessment of James K. Kelly be reduced
to $4700.

It was ordered that the recorder publish
a notice in the official paper for ten days,
that if the delinquent taxes are not forth
with paid that the names of the delinquents
will be published.

On motion it was ordered that the mar-

shal notify Fred Fisher to more securely
protect a certain lot of coal oil which he

has stored in a building between Jefferson
and Madison streets.

On motion the recorder was ordered to
proceed in tbs matter of building a certain
sidewalk on Eleventh street, as prescribed
by charter and ordinances.

The matter of placing an arc light on the
corner of Ninth and Pent'add streets was
referred to committee on streets snd publio
property, with power to act.

The following claims against the city
were lead and on motion warrants were or-

dered drawn on the proper funds tor the
same: .

D Dufur, recorder's salary 100 00
Dan Maloney, marshal's salary 100 00
W A Maddron, street commissioner 7 60
1 1 Burxet, treasurer 25 00
Geo J Btvwii, entri'ieer Are departs ens 80 00
J S Fth, ore warden 14 00
Water Commissioners, water rent 82 00
Dalles Electric Co, liirht offices S 60
Dalles Electric Co, lizht streets 256 60

Dalles Electric Co, light fire debarment.... 6 40
8 nnott & Fish, mials for prisoners 10 98
K V Gibbons, nitrht watchman 7S 00
J B Harper, nhjht watchman 60 00
w tl BroWD, laoor

24 ooA iieese cso -
FMKinr do . , 23 oo
J Millard de . 4 00
Jjhn Phares do '. 4 00
Dan Fisher do . - 20 00
A Urquhart do 4 00
A Knickley do 18 00
Chas Allison do ... 18 00
k. Davis do ...... -- - 4 00
Wm Morgan do 15 00
Tjny Blamel do - 8 00
Val Rose do 1 00
Jos T Peters & Co. mdse 99
Dalles Lumbering Co, mdse 76 83
Gunning & Hock roan 6 40
Pease & Mays, mdse 9 00
W H Younfr, labor 5 56
Maier a; Benton, mdse 3 38
Mays & Crewe, mdse 56 85
Jeleb Bros, mdse. ..

-
1 00

Mays & Crowe, labor 1 60
All illiams 4 Co, mdse 61

Geo J Brown, sawing wood 1 65

Jntes Bree, mdse 1 25
M&ierc: Ran ton. mdse 5 25
a Cloogn, labor
Jos T Peters & Co, mdse 5 00
Mays A; Crowe, mdse 1 Bo

H i, Gregory Co, mdse 2 70
Dr O D Deane, professional service 8 60
Snipes si Kinerely, mdse 1 00

There being no further business the coun-

cil adjourned.

PBESlDEDIT't MESSAGE.

A.- - ter a h ard struggle, tariff reform is

directly before us. Nothing so impor
tant claims eor attention, and nothing so

clearly presents itself as both ao oppor
tunity and a duty an opportunity to de-

serve tbe gratitude of our fellow citizens;
a duty imposed upon us by our oft-r- e

peated professions and by tbe emphatic
mandate of tbe people. After full dis

cussion, oar countrymen have spoken id
favor ot this reform, and they have con
fided the work of-- its accomplishment to
tbe bands of those who are solemnly
pledged to it. ' If there is anything in
tbe theory of a representation in public
places of tbe people and their desires.
if political officers are really the servants
of tbe people and if political promises
and professions bave any binding force.
our failure to give tbe relief so long
awaited will be sbeeo recreancy, noth
ing should intervene to distract our at
tention or disturb oar effort until this re
form is accomplished by wise and care
ful legislation. While we should stanch ly
adhere to tbe pinciple that only tbe
necessity of revenue testifies the imposi
tion of tariff duties and other federal tax
ation and tbat they should be limited by
strick economy, we cannot close our eyes
to the fact that conditions bave grown up
among us which in justice and fairness
call for discriminating care id tbe distri
bution ot such duties and taxation as tbe
emergency of our government actually
demands. '

A REDUCTION IN NECESSARIES
Manifestly, if we are to aid tbe peeple

directly through tariff reform, one of its
obvious features should be a reduction
in the present tariff charges upon the
necessaries of life. Tbe benefits of such
a reduction would be palpable, and sub.
atantially seen and felt by thousands who
would be better fed, better clothed and
better sheltered. These gifts should be
the willing benefactions of a government
whose highest function is tbe promotion
ef tbe welfare of the people. Not less
closely related to our people's prosperity
and well-bei- is the removal of re
strictions upon tbe importation of raw
material necessary to our manufactures.
The world should' be open to our national
ingenuity and enterprise. Tois cannot
be while federal legislation through the
imposition of high tariff forbids to Amer-
ican manufactures as cheap materials as
those used by their competitors. It is
quite obvious tbat tbe enhancement of
tbe price of our manufactured products
resulting from tbis policy not only con-
fines tbe market for these products with
la our own borders, to tbe direct disad
vantage of our manufacturers, ' but also
increases tbeir cost to our citizens.

THE INTERESTS OF LABOR,
The interests of labor are certainly

tnoagn indirectly involved in this feat
oreof our tariff system. Tbe sharp com
petition ana active struggle among our
manufacturers to supply tbe united de
mand for tbeir goods soon fills the Bar
row market te which tbey
Then follows a suspension of the working
of tbe mills snd factories, a discbarge of
employes ana distress in the homes of our
werkingmea. Even if the often dis
proved assertion could be made good
mat a lower rate of wages would ; result
from free raw material and low tariff du
ties, tbe intelligence of our - workinsmen
leads them quickly te discover that their
steady employment, if permitted by free
materials,' is tbe most important factor in
tbeir relation to tariff legislation.

THE WILSON BILL COMMENDED.

A measure has been prepared by tbe
appropriate congress committee embody
log tar in reform on tbe lines herein sug
gested which will be promptly submitted
for legislative actios. It is tbe result of
much patriotic and umeifisb work, aod
I believe it deals with its subject as con
sistentiy ana thoroughly as tbe existing
conditions permit. 1 am satisfied tbat
tbe reduced tariff duties provided for in
the proposed legislation, added te exist
ing internal revenue-taxation-, within tbe
near falure, though perhaDS not immed
iately, will produce sufficient revenue to
meet tbe needs of tbe government.

THE CHINESE QUESTION
The legislation of last year, known as

the Geary law, requiring the registration
all Chinese laborers entitled tn rei

dence In tbe United States aodvtbe de
portation of all not complying witb the
provisioa ot tbe act within the time
prescribed, met witb much opDotitioa a
from Chinamen in tbis country. Acting of
upon the advice of eminent counsel that ae
tbe law was unconstitutional, tbe en-e-

mass of Chinese laborers, oendioi? tud- -
ictal iaquiry as to its validity, in good 11
laitu oecuuea to apply lor tbe certifi
caies required Dy its provisions, j A test
upon a proceeding by habeas corpus was
brought before tbe supreme court, and,
jxiay 10, a decision was made by
tbat tribunal sustaining tbe law. It is
believed tbat under the recent amend-
ment of tbe act extending tbe time for theregistration, tbe Chinese laborers thereto
entitled who desire te reside in this coun-
try will now avail themselves of tbe re-
newed privilege there afforded by estab-
lishing tooby lawfal procedure tbiir right

remain, and that thereby tbe necessity A
enforced deportation may, to a great as

degree be avoided. the
ingTHE HAWAIIAN AFFAIR.

It is scarcely necessary for me to state
tbat tbe question! arising from onr rela
tions witb Hawaii bave caosed serious the
embarrassment. Jait prior to tbe in
stallation of the present ad irMniit ration

existing government of Hawaii bad
been suddenly overthrown, aod a treatv

annexation bad been negotiated b.
tween the provisional government of tbe

islands and the United States, and sub
mitted to the senate for ratification. This
treity I withdrew for exaruioaiion and
dispatched Hon James H. Blouot, ef
Georgia, to Honolulu as a rpecial com
missitioer to maKe n impartial idt.su- -

gallon ot the circumstance attending
the cbaoge ol government ana oi u cuu
ditions bearing upon the subject of the
treaty. After a thorough anaexhau3tive
examination, Mr. Blount submitted to
me his report, showing beyond all ques-

tion that tbe constitutional gftvernmint
of Hawaii had been subverted with, iho
active aid of our representative to that
government and through the intimida-
tion causvd by the preset ce ot an atmea
navai force of the Unitod Status," which
was landed for that purpose at the in
stance of our nr.oiater.

INSTRUCTIONS TO WILLIS.

Upon the facts developed it seemed to
me that tbe enly honorable course for
our goverament to pursue was to undo
the wrong that bad been done by - three
representing us, and to restore, as far as
practicable, the status . existing at the
time of our forcible intervention .YVun
a view oi actemplishingtbia result, with
in trie constitutional limits of our exe-

cutive power, aod recognizing all our
obrigatioos and responsibilities growing
out of any changes in the conditions
brought about by ourunjustifiable inter-

ference, our present minister at Honolulu
bus received xpprupriate instructions to
that end. Thus far no information of
the accomplishment of any definite re-

sults has been received from biav Ad

ditional advices are soon expected Wlien
received, they will be promptly sent to
congress, together with all other intor
ma 'ion at hand, accompanied y a spec
ial executive mtsag detailing the acts
necessary to a comp'ete
of tbe case, and presenting a histoiy of
all the material events lead-n- op to tne
present situation.

THE SILVER PURCHASES.

The purchase- - ot silver under the law of
July 13, 1890, dming the last hscal year
aggregated 64.008.162.50 fine ounces, which
cot $45,531,37' 53. The total amount of

silver purchased from the time that law l

operative until the repeal of its pur-

chasing clause, November 1, 1893, was
168,674,590 46 fine ounces, which ci.st I5o.- -

930 940 84. Between March 1, 18d. aurt
November 1. 1893. the uoveroment pur
chased under all laws 503,003,717 hue dm
cesof silver, at a cost of $516,622,940.
The silver dollars that have been coined
under the act of July 14, 1890, number 36,
087,285. The seigniorage arising from such
coinage was S6.977.C95 39, leaving on hand
in the mints 140,699.760 tine ounces of sil
ver, which cost $126,578,218.

TELEGBAPHIO ITEWS.

Is Tbla the Mtory f
Chicago, Dac. 2 The Post publishes

some testimony which it says will be

given ia the Cougblin esse by Mrs. Fey
la it the woman says Dr. Cronin was

killed at the Carson cottage by repeated
blows en tbe bead witb a carpenter's
chisel in tbe hands of Patrick Cooney,
while Mania Burke held tbe doctor, snd
Micbal, now on the police force, guarded
the door. Cougblin, she says, did not
reach the cottage until after tbe murder.
Others are implicated by ber testimony
in the crime, but the actual slayer she
dec. ares was Cooney. Micheal Dawn
and Andrew Foy are supposed just now
to be in seclusion. Cnnnea, Cooney and
McKenna have long since disappeared
and little is known of McKenoa'a present
whereabouts. Burke and Iceman O 'Sul-

livan are dead, so that Dan Coagblin and
the unamed member of tbe Chicago po.
lice force are now apparently tbe enly
ones on the list within reach. There is
little doubt entertained as te the general
plausibility of Mrs.-Foy'- story.

Tbe Cougblin case came forward with
tbe nsuai sensation today, - when it was
announced that tbe prosecution was
preparing te ask for tbe dismissal of an-

other juror. (The suspected man is Henry
E. Taylor. It is claimed tbat during bis
examination some ot bis sworn state-
ments were not ia accordance witb tbe
facta. Affidavits to this effect, itis stated,
will be presented in court Monday morn-- ,

mg.

Damaged by Floods. '

Marshfield, Or., Dec. 2 Tbe bigb
waters on the CoquiUe have played b

voc witb tbe Coos Bay and Roseburg
railroad for a distance of 18 miles. At
last reports driftwood was piled, op
along tbe line ef tbe road the greater
part of tbe way from Cedar JKoint to
Myrtle Point, and in places only one rail
could be seen, showing that tbe freshet
had washed out tbe bed . It is generally
believed tbat there will be no trains run
ning to Myrtle Point for a number ot
months. Tlie flood has dsmaged the
road to tbe extent ot many thousand
dollars, but the exact . amount will not
be known until tbe. waters bave receded.

- A BODT WASHED ASHORE.

Tbe man in tbe life, saving aervice'wbo
keeps vigil over a stretch of tbe eceao
beach iust north of Coos bay, picked up
tbe trunk of a body on tbe beacb yester
day .' As both the upper and lower ex
tremities bad been eaten off by marine
scavengers, it left no clue to the identity
of the body, but it is generally believed
to be tbe remains of Charles Robertson,
who was drowned near this vicinity last
July at tbe time of tbe wreck of the ill- -
fated steamer Emily.

Killed in a Saloon.
Leavenworth, Wash., Dec. 2 Con

siderable excitement was caused in this
place tonight by tbe killing of James
Davidson at tbe hands ef J. W. Arthur,
managed of tbe Okauogaa Investment
Company. It seems tbat Davidson had
a claim against tbe eompany for labor
performed to tbe amount ef $40, and be
was restless about tbe payment thereof.
He bad frequently made threats against
Arthur. A short time ago be visited
Arthur at tbe latter's home, sad made
threats against bim immediately there
after. Friends of Mr. Arthur informed
him he bad better prepare himself for
trouble. This evening Davidson walked
into the Nevada saloon with a Winches
ter, which be depnsited at bis side. He
called tor a drink. As soon us be had
drunk the liquor he looked around and
noticed Mr. Arthur sitting in the rear of
the saloon. Immediately be picked up
hia Winchester aad started for Arthur.
Arthur, who carried a revolver, immed
lately recognized tbe situation and com
menced briDg, emptying four shots at
Davidson, tbree ot wbich took effect
Davidson died almost instantly. The
coroner's- - inquest will be beld in tbe
morning.

A Narrow Escape) In Kassla.
We had just left a station near the

Irtish river. The road was near the
precipitous river bank. Our horses
started at a mad pace, and the driver
could not control them. They gal
loped straight toward a precipice that

turn in the road brought just ahead
us. I thought we were lost. M.
ujiaivy stood on tne carriage

steps, revolver in hand, ready to
shoot the middle horse, hoping that

lie ieu aeaa tne otners would Halt.
Some Cossacks who saw the danger
vnaharl t hh chnntinir "T InTvf. fim "
One of them grasped the bridle of
the middle horse, and by an almost
superhuman effort stopped him. It
was time. We could look downinto

abyss. Cor. Manchester Times.

Bridget's Admiration For Education.
Bridget was a "hired girl" who was ra.

amiable to believe in a scolding.'
storyof her should be remembered
an item on the credit side when

delinquencies of "help" are be
conned over.

"Why, Bridget," exclaimed the
housewife, "I can writ) my name in to

dust herel" - .

" Deed, ma'am," replied Bridget
with generous admiration, "that's
more than I can do.' Sure now,
there's nothing loike education, after
all, is there, ma'am." Youth's

ThlBKS Been at tbe Fair.
Glass bricks.
Electric buoys.
A golden chair.
A $16,000 clock.
A 25,000 organ.
A $40 onyx cain.
An $80,000,clock.
A bed worth $950"
A $1000 arm chair.
A $2500 glass dress.
A $1500 rjiunic box.
Dom Pedro's chair.
A pole 215 feet high.
Electrical engraving.
A 73 pound salmon.
John Wesley's clock.
A 45-fo- high clock.
A $300 Panama bat.
Microbe incubators.
Lace at $1000 a yard.
A cape worth $17,500.
A 107-to-n locomotive '
A buffalo io alabaster.
A plate valued at $167.
A 26-to- n blodk of coal
Milking by machinery
A palace built of corn
A bureau 150 years old
A span glass umbrella
Footgear of 1500 sorts
A stem mtcking bird
The Mayflower's bible
Leather cf 300 varieties
A nugget worth $41,883
A girdle valued at $30,000
Tree 26 feet in diameter
A mantel marked $1000
One of Gladstone's axes
A 150-ye- old tea plant .

Grace Darling's life boat
A handsaw 220 feet lone
Some 1500-ol- d corn

"Ta-ra-r- in Egyptian
A $10,000 frold certificate
An orange "Liberty Bell"
Tea worth $175 pel pound
Bamboo poles 70 feet long
A steel ingot wi rth $2250

A $13,000 fisheries display
Japan exhibits corned beef
Watches valued at $400,000
A 300 year-ol- d dwarf cedar
Billard balls worth $80,000 '
Egyptian "bum bum" candy
American birds of 106 kinds
Two miles of lunch counters
A $35,000 solid silver medal
Foresty exhibit of 18 states
A skycicle, or flying machine
A 50,000 pound block of salt
A horse model costing $5000
A Spanish vase worth $50,000
Java women effect white hose
An ammonia street car engine.
Forty races in friendly rivalry.
A 12-to- n lump of crystal alum.
Tbe brick warship cost $80,000.

.A Jerssy cow valued at $15,000.
The national capital'in flowers.
An 8,000 pound piece of copper.
Chickens hatched by electricity.
Watches mounted as butterflies.
A band that dates from 100 B. C. .

A chocolate tower worth $40,000.
A chese weighing 20,000 pounds.
Pearl necklace valued at $100,000.
A pavilion built of packing boxes.
An exhibit of " swiftest " poisons.
An iron eagal with 3,000 feathers.
Brazil shows 2,000 grades of coffee.
Tbe biggest moulding in the world.
Hump-backe- d whale 47)4 feet long.
A Krupp nn,tbat shoots 20 miles.
Oregon shows an 82 pound salmon.
0n6 jewelry exhibit, worth $400,000.
A 50-fo- ot high anthrr cite pyramid.
A shawl containing 24,000 sticbes.
Oldest lathe extant tbe Blanchard
Munich shows an $8750 microscope.
A Japanese doll- - " baby " 6 feet high.
A group of windmills worth $200,000.
Clay pipe smoked by Miss Standish.
The Washington Monument in coins.
A stained glass window worth $6,000.
Vases made in the fifteenth century.
A gold nugget weighing 3040 ounces.
Log 42 inches square and 41 feet long.
Paintings executed by Queen Victoria.
An elephant tusk weighing 158 pounds
World'sFaii exhibitors number 50,'

A Shakespeare vase valued at $2,500.
A fountain that squirts California

wine.
The first umbrella imported to Amer

ica.
Sixty-nin- e engines operate the machi

nery.
A set of "twenty stamps valued at

$500 each.
A machine tbat makes 20,000 nails

an hour. ,
One hundred and twenty car loads of

glass.
A piece of lead ore weighing 6,500

pounas.
The Lumber in the Ferris wheel cost

$12,000.
A 52 ton gun with 1000 pound projec-

tues. . '
A bit of silk once owned by Marie

Antionette.
A tanned elephant hide' weigbfng 500

JJUU11U8.
. One thousand Dots of Rhnmrnlr frm.i

Ireland.
A New York firm's fnr nxhihit io

worth $200,000.
bmrllest watcb less than half an

men in diameter.
Plate elass 148 inches hv 9,14

largest in America.
A silver statue weiehin? two and nno.

nan tons.
A bridal set in the Irish villus that

Kaiser William's atatne ontainPH
iouu siiver dollars.

A shoe machine that
letters in tnree colors.

Largest hot rolled srpel hand on
ieet long Dy J2 inches wide.

1 negates 01 (jermsnv's T.;hool Arta
riuiiomg are valued at $50,000.

A nnt.l. A ..." wilii iwu lanpfl wnton irtvofi
the time in the various cities of tbe
worio. con tames a thermometer and a
perpetual calendar.

A Street Car Idyl. J

They were riding up town tosrether
pretty, pink cheeked Ethel and her

red cheeked 'brother Ralph. . In the
young woman's lap lay a daintily
Douna volume with a bit of winter
landscape etched upon the cover and
the words "Winter Idyls" written
across it '

"Hay, EtheL" inauired Ralnh
"what does spell?"

ldyL" replied Ethel absentminrl- -
eaiy, looking out of the car window.
liaipn pondered.

Are winter idles tramrm. KftmH''
he went on. And the absentminded
tstnel said she guessed so. New York
world.

How He Knew of It.
i amis nowed woodcorlr m

had cum," once said a marsh farmer,
"when parson reads 'burning fiery
furnace' in church lesson." He was
much more a sportsman than a theo
logian, adds the relator of this Rtonr
but he meant the morning lesson (old
style) for the nineteenth Sundav aft- -

Mimiy, wiuca ieu aDout wood-
cock time. Baily's Magazine.

Question For Shoppers.
Did you ever wait for chanee in a

bargain store? Did . you ever get
home and find that you had omitted

wait for said change? Did you
ever lose a brand new purchase be-
fore taking a cent's worth of good
out of it? Did you ever see an article
just like one that you bought 10 min-
utes ago marked 20 per cent less in
some otner store? Boston

THE ELDER 8ALVINI SURPRISED.

When tbe Temple ofDiana Fell, He Becama
Tery Much Excited.

' Alexander Salvini tells an amusing
story of his experience while acting
as stage director for his father when
the latter began his last American
tour.

"I took entire charge of the stage
direction for father," said hein a chat
the other day, "and so relieved him
of allar xietyon that Bcore. I had
the most difficulty in getting proper
handling of the temple scene in 'Sam-ion- ,'

where Samson pulls the shrihe
of Diana down upon the heads of the
people. I superintended this and got
everything into working shape, but
did not have father rehearse the fall-
ing in of the temple.

"I knew that the mechanical effect
would take care of itself, so far as he
was concerned, and merely placed a
dummy there so as to arrange that
none of the debris should fall so as to
hit Samson. The effect of this tum-
bling in of the scenery was rather
terrifying. It was the 'supers' whom
I expected to give me the most
trouble. Of course I wished them,
representing the wortiiipers in the
temple, to' make a regular stampede,
but I did not rehearse .them for it.

"Well when we played 'Samson'
the first night I secured just the re-

sult I wanted. You ought to have
seen those supers run off the stage I

They thought the whole house was
tumbling in on them. The way they
went off that stage was a caution.
At least they tried to go, but in their
terror they tumbled all over one an-

other in a heap. It produced a mag-

nificent terror effect, and the audi-

ence probably thought it had all been
rehearsed to perfection. But the su-

pers knew better.'
"How did they act the next night!"
''They didn't act at all. They were

so terrified that they never came
back. I expected that and had a new
lot ready. The most astounded man
of all was probably father. When
the whole temple tumbled down
upon him, he was perfectly bewil-

dered, and as soon as the curtain was
down he turned to me and energetic
ally exclaimed, 'Sacramento 1 but
do you want to Mil me?' When
cautious investigation showed him
that no piece of scenery could fall on
him, he accepted the situation pniio--

sophically." Minneapolis Tribune.

The Trade of Burglary.
Bursrlarv is a trade. It has its

tricks, its tools and its ups and downs.
It is a trade which is continually
changing and improving. Methods
of high class burglars that were in
vogue 20 years ago are hardly known
now. The thief s "jimmy" is out of
date. Safe blowing has given way to
safe cracking. Four or t five men,
with a few sticks of dynamite, rob a
train nowadays as easily as 20 men
armed to the teeth did it a dozen years
ago. But in spite of the changes the
motto of all low grade crooks is, "The
way to steal is to steal.

They embrace every opportunity
and steal whenever they can, often
making a bungling job and getting
nipped. After a few terms in the
penitentiary, however, they are" no
longer low grade crooks, but have be-

come educated professionals. The
penitentiary is their school. There
they are taught all the improvements
of the "trade," and there many bur-
glars' devices are invented by brainy
but vicious men. St. Louis XJlobe--

Democrat.
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Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

WARPER'S BAZAR li m. Innrnil for thai homo It
rive the fullest and latest infennat'ori about Fash'
isns, and its numerous illustrtiens, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike te the heme dress-mak- and the professional
mediate. No ex pens i spared to make its artisti
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly Issues
veryuung is mciuaea wmcn is ni interest to women.

Tbe Serials for 1893 will he written by Walter Besant
and Edaa Lyall. Chr-jn- o Terhnns Hernck will
furnish a practical series, endtled "At the Toilet.'
Grace King, Olive Therne Miller and Cansaoe
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fnlly
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higgin- -
son, tn "women and Hen, will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Put Ysia:

Harper's Magazine ...$4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harpers Young Peoplo 800
Pottage frte t all uosenorstn theUniUd StaUt,
. tanow ana Mtxieo.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Hum.
ber current at the time of receipt ef order.

Bound Volumes of naruert Baxar or thceo Tears
back, in neat cloth bindins:, will be sent by maU,
postoire paid, or by express, free of expense (pro
vided tne ireignt does net exceed one dollar per vol
ume). for S7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
wiu be sent Dy mail, post-pai- on receipt of fl each,

Remittances should be made by postemce money
oraer or orart, to avoia cnance 01 less.

Newpavert are not to eapv Otis adtertitmunt
without the tovrett order of Uarver Jt Brothers.

Address: HARPER A BROTHERS, Sew York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged as stand
ing first among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It oceupies a "place belween tbat of the
burned daily paper and that' of the less timely
monthly magazine. It nc'udes both literature and
news, an presents with esual force and felicity the
real even of current history and the imaginative
their es ef fiction. On account of its very complete
series of Illustrations of the Worlds Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the great exposition, but
also its best souvenir. Every public event of gen-
eral interest will be fully Ulufttrated in its paees. its
contributions being from the best writers aneUartists
in this country, it will continue to excel in
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALB.
Put Yaaa:

Harper's Magazine ......$4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 404
Harftr's Young Peoplo 800
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States,

vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of tbe Weekly begin with the first
numler for Jannary of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscription will begin with the num
ber current at the lime of receipt ci order.

Bound Volumes 01 Parser's Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth-- - binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided freufbt oes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume), ier i per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bindinff
will be sent by mail, pest-pai- on receipt of 1 each.

Remittances1 should b made by nostoffice monev
rder or dralt, to avoid cnance or toss.
Sevspavers are net to copy this advertieemmit

without the express order of Harper ei Brothers.
Address: HABPER ft BROTHERS, New fork.

Shade and
Ornamental Trees, 2--
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines, CQ
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at So
WANTED SALESMEN

Local Traveling

To represent cur well known house. Ton reed no
capital to represent ft firm tbnt warrants nnrseiy
stock first-clss-e s d true to Dime, Work sil the
year. 9100 ft month to the right man. Apply,

L L. MAY h CO.,
Tterymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

aprl Kt Paul, Uinn.

Denny, Rice &r Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants
X6 10 Atlantic Ave., Boston. I

"Ca h Advances made on Conafxmieats.

THE BEST AND

Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

Don't be without a bottle. Tou
will not regret it. Try it to-da-y.

What makes you tremble so?
Torn Kekves are all unstruntr, and
NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC
to assist nature to repair the damage
which your excesses have caused.
ouipuur liiirers

IS NOT A
CHEAP

RUM OR
WHISKY

DRINK

to be taken by the glass like other
preparations which stimulate only to
DESTROY. If vou have FAILED
to receive any benefit from other
medicines or doctors, do not despair.
Use Sulphur Bitters immediately.
In all cases of stubborn, deep seated

A diseases. Sulohur Bitters is the best
5 medicine to use. Don't wait until
d try a bottle to-da- y.

.

Send 3 gtamns to A. PJOrdway & Co,
JSOStOa,JuaS.,IUI ucbbiueuiuu wur&jjuuuuwu

Legal Notices

Administrator's Notice.
mo ALL WHOM IT MAY COKC ?RN:

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly ar-- inWd administrator of the partner
ship estate of . F. Beers and R. E. Williams,
doi- g business under the firm name of The Dalles
Mercantile Com nan v. of wliich firm said Genres F.

is by order .A the Hon. George C.
Blakfclev. County Jud-t- of Wasco cou-t- Oregon,
made ou the 17th day of November, 193, and that
he has duly qualified as such admimstiator. All
nelsons having against said estate are re-
quired to present tt em with the proper vouchers
to me at my residence in Dalles city within six
moutns imm tne aate 01 mis notice.

Dated tbis 22d day of November, 1893.
K. E. WILLIAMS.

Administrator of the partnership estate of The
Dalles Mercantile ittmpany, consisting 01 ueo. r.
iieors, deceased, and K. b. Williams.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ornci at Thb Dalles, Orkook,

Oct 21. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the followiug named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of the U. S. land office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Toursoay, December 7, 1BU3, viz:

CHARLES L. FRYER,
Hd No. 4682 for tbe EJ SEJ, 8 aqd 8E4
SWH, Stc 8, Tp 5 8, R 12 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
lapa, viz:

O. A. Brockman, Wapinitia, Or.; T. J. Driver,
Wamic, r.; Fen Batty, A. O. Sanford, The Dalles,
ur.

oct28 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Administrator's Notice.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE ON- -

ill derbiirned was duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Nels Carlson, deceased, of Cascade
Locks, by the County Court of the titate of Oregon,
County of Warco, oo September 22, 1893. And,
therefore, all persons having claims against said
esutte are requirea uj urR.eub we wine, wiui pruiJer
vouchers attached, within six months from the date
ot this notice, at my office at e Locks, W'aeco
lannty, I'regon.

Cascade Locks. Sept. 30. 1893.
C. J. CANDIANA.

Administrator of the estate ot Nels Initiate
ased.

County Treasurer's Notice

4 All comity warrant, registered prior to- -

Jan. 18. 1890. will be paid on presenta
tien at my office. Interest cease, after thi.
date. William Michell,

County Treasurer.
Tbe Dalles. Oct. 21, 1893.

READ
"Samantha at the

World's Fair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OUT,
and the greatest work of the
Nineteenth century,

BY JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.
novlS A. O. HOFRINO. Local Agent

COAL! GOAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Eock Springs,
ana itosiyn uoai.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ot
the citj.

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

The table is provided witb tbe best Id
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated witb tbe beat meals furnished by
any hotel in town. oc.vi'i

HENEI LKUCK,
-- Mannfactnrer of and dealer io

Harness:and:Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, ... OREGON

A. Work Votraa ee 1 to jilv Hut- -

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR HAI.F3
OR EXCHANGE f OR OTHER COGS.

A few Thornoghbred Poland China Hog.
For terms apply to I. J. SEUrKKT,

sep2 1m. Tbe Dalles.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSlMJVER.

The'Dalles.
Address : Lock Box 181.

NOT.CE.
notei due and becoming due, and all accountsALL us must be rettled on tx before Novem

ber 1st, 1893. either In wlieat, oats, barlcv or cash.
Accounts and notes, remaining; unpaid alter that date
will nave to uuaenro costs of ouuecaon. wc mean taa
business and must have monev. Respectfully, anee

03tl0dwlm THE DALLES UEKCANTILB CO.

- WANTED.
CLOTHING SALES AGENT WANTED for T
l Dalles and vicinitv. Liberal Commissions paid.

snd we furnish the best snd most complete outfit
bver provided bv any house. Write at once for

s. eena reierences.
WANAMAKER ft BROWN,

ulySS Philadelphia Pa.

WANTED.
AIM FN who wiU do: wnting for me at their

J homes win maice vooa wmires. t&eDir w ta Mil- -
wilre8WCa, stamped envelnpe.

bvSS south Bend, Ind.

OH SALE

viunuPlCTOH viiiii II ill ,

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis.

ALL POINTS EAST, NORTH and SOUTH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLES.

Eat Bound H:15 p. M.
West Bound gas a. M.

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.
From the Emt 3:40 A. M.

the Wtst ....11:10 P. Al.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS.
COLONIST SLEf.PERS,

RECLINING CHAIR CARS
aad DINERS

Steamers from Portlana to San Francisco

EVERY FIVE DATS.

1CKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OLIV R W. M INK, RECEIVERS.
K. ELLfcRY ANDERSON,

For rates and cenfral information call on R V.

LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBCKT, Asst. Gon. Pass. A(rt.,
2M Washington M.. Portland, Or

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR, POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the Hne to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through VerJ
uouiea Trains fcery Day tn tbe year to a?ya

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Compo ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best "tint can be constructed, and In which acoom
mouationfl are noin rree ana

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can bo secured in ad
vance tnrougn any agent 01 tne roaa.

To and from allTHROUGH TICKETS points in A met a.
England and Europe can be purchased. at any ticket
omce 01 tne company.

Full information CO rning rates, time of trains.
routes and other details;; furnished onapplication to

W. C. AXLOW AY, Agent
D. P. ft A. n Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. . CHARLTON,
ADe t) uouoi ai a oct; j pec J

Mo. 121 First St., Cor. Wah..
PORTLAND,

IIC Stlaasd hts Wiiin tu.Mj 1 JKfKT Ma
Sfk a .arvr ! TeawwllrmMawas- -

nnrtMkfcin mil flmin ftiirt. nmnm Wry t.
ulinasilirl BnaisOeatras)iaf many. farlMktnCIM,MmiiMLMaiuMf.jiU.i.i
Mgl tUaH mm. JM pas4em lMfeN)mrirMv

"s faoa.ioWy.ii us ettoo intoioMMiii.siareeaehpwseMaeesc4df MmbrMilsallliluiealMrta;fcaia
e as4 ike dsaana, wmm em ran." Row .Ml jrw a4

the oofawr uiieMiouteyf Inn.Mla.al. ovary .anaMlfeat
wortfcr. aod of B tmo hvketalti

MtvAriswnaa. Bwia iaw ai.hy.wwihssfaiwMof
ium a.wwimoi mi. mmio pone Avpnwm, wv,--
kma. a oraas emmt tm Ma, T&a atunnear ti kar. M. I I y k kslaaoe rapUlv sa a .4r

rauTtedwoiknMi.MwsaefelihTOaa.AU metem. . m earn
tfao rt mem tM a4 fceoMt .Mwwjm are, Moa ae- -

uTT mmnei emca MH.ISm ajr. 1MEjTiH If JI WS1 war, mm too bard, Wl hiaoraa.
a. i mm

eaaernMtaMealTraB7wtaaMiMwOTb Mar
me mmrm. UooieaiDe.nmlrad, We Mnpt A.slsaafr
, moialf mow an smmSee M.iMfrjl w . taeftra.1 mod
aw rem mow. ft as. Vt
re. itrmnnHNMSMn. .miMMamutrca,

irj rmeurm m.u. uavw mm mrnmsr. jktmvmm mmmmmm. mi.
OaUMI at Co.. Itox MM, rorchamd. Malm.

hif mi vmiJlsQl?
mess, that returns a profit for every oay's work. I

We teson tkosa how to moke bmmv raaiejr. aad
raarantee orarj tmo whs follows ear lnstrustieas
iaiiarsuy u Bumns; en saaaa4Hi montk.

Every ertm wae tsJie maii mow aas works will
surelr aaa seeodUv lacrosse tkelr earalnrt: there
oaa oo no oaosnsa aaoui ii ; einert bow si work
are doiac It, aad yoa, ros4er, eaa do Inm saaae.
This is M beet Davis busiBoss that yea Rare
ever aas tne chase to seouia.
rrave mistake tt jem fall to give it a vial at oa
ir ye nua ike atsiattoa, aad act quickly, yea
will directly Snd yoirsoif ia a aioet Broaacroas
arlBosa, at wuialt yarn can sorely make aad save

largo suns ot neney. The reaalts cf oaly a few
boaaf' work will often eaal a week's wares.
Whether yea arc old or veoiix. saan cr wowiaa. It
makes ae difference. do as we toll yon, aad ana.
ocas will meet yen nt the very start. Neither
exsericBoe or capital Beeeieary. These who work
for bs are rewarded. War act writ for
ibu Boruciuars, m r m. v. u m cv.,

DOS AO. AQliUU, Ale.

MmmPI AM4TRIC!lY
First cuiiI hi---Um faf

Xe lamest. Tastes mm Finest tata WcrioV
aaftOD Br aeoanooancas Baesoeuae.

KW YORKTl QaDGHOfRRY AM eiASOOW.

IHEW YOKE. 6IBRALTEB and NAPLES,
At renter Httervaia,

Siionn. tFeAaauiis abb tmRAit
races on knreat term io 'and trots the Drtoctele

hotsb, wauca, mas au. (nmssuTaL mow
WTcei tkia assess avalktafa so return trr eimer tne pw
tareaoee Cbrda A Mrtk af k.aad or Kaalsa A OHBmltnf
Scads sat Ktctv Otom tn asv Aacast at lanst late,

Apply te may ot ear tooal Agents er te
OX2NljtSON BXOTHEK8, Chicago, IV

AGE T- - WANTED-App- ly to Thos. A. Bcdson.
general agent, rue D.ues; ut. Jaozis-H-

FOR WE
25c ' 50o.

75c
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

fgfHWFEATHERBONE le mane tan QTJIXI.8. I
natarev mwm unagaest matiriat, best whips made tot

pries. Cheap, Durable, AM T VLKH, all
ass rear eeuevv a FEAT" "ABE.

HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Cr

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

CMA3. H.-D0D- & CO.
n Front, First and Tine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD- - JkSSIitt 1 IR0li
i 1 1 immMw lit- -

WARE, tmgim STEEL
j n i r

FARM. MACHINERY.
Sole Agents tor Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho tor the

BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER,
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousand, of Farmers hare oseO

them and .peak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machines
that will elve entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Huocesaful Combination for Threahmg and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

i BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME TWINE- - BINDERS. K

The feature, that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its
Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder 1. of the Appleby pattern, the only

really successful one yet known. We have two style., the Elevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both reoommonded by hundred, of patrons.

Stoneman &

ALL

San

Farm Doer.
Deere Sulky Cook Co.'.
riagos. and Four.
8pring Buokboard,

Drill, and Corbln
Hodge.-Hain- e. Header.

Haish Wire

FOE CIECULAES.

Fiege,

Boots Shoes

THE GERMAN IA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Tine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brand, ot Imported Liquors, Atmd Porter,
and Genuine Key West CiRitrs, line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
f Whiskey, strictly pure, for mediciusJ pur

MsJt Liquor. tsrewerj toer on arsagou

04 Second Street, TIIK DALLES,

San Francisco i Beer i Hall
JT. LEMI1K,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
KINDS OF

COLUMBIA BREWERY

' SECOND STREET, BETWEEN

THia DALLES

The One Price Cash House,
SECONIJ STS.,

j, p. icimsx,nuM" ,N

Foreign and Domestic Drv Goods
w s

for the for tbe

Sherwood
Francisco.

and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &&

&
St.

bh low tbe

all
ure

for

Cm

Di.fl

"

Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEER.

BEER ON DRAUGHT

OKKGOrS

v

; Agents,
Front

T. NOLAN,

the city. Oa account of a

that list than those
new prices inquire at his store.

Agent Butteriok also Hall Bazaar Dress Forma.

.CARLISLE' WHISKEY,
Ihe Perfection of Hand Sour Mash Bourbon.

.

PURE MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO

DOCTOR, INVALID,

GOOD LIVER.

Sherwood. Distributing
. 212 Portlund,. . 2A N

When You Have Boots to Purchase

. REMEMBER

Who always sv'Ir as lowest

.

quite general y distributed through section by the agent of the American
Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is

hereby withdrawn; tho prices in
agent claims the proper retail prices.

14:2 Second Htreefc,

purposes.

Bchuttler Wagons, Flow.
Flow.,

Phaetons Buggies,
Mountain Wagon.,

Superior Seeder.,
Harrow.

Barbed

SENS

Agents,

Afnll

welveye&r-ol- d

OH

i

UNION AND COURT

COR. AND COURT

Hats

H.

in circular

being lower

Patterns;

-- made

AND

THE

THE

AND THE

Book

DALLEH OUKGON

ISCOKFOATEU 1HHO.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of y

Bp ildingf Iatcrinl, and Dimension Timber.

DRYOVIC and SLAB

Top

joiumDi

this
For

tbis

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

E. W. HELM & CO.,

IN

a

.Successor to

OF, AND
DEALERS

Drugs, Medicines
FINE TOILET

Pnre;Liquora medicinal

and

School

TIHO

--WOOD

THE DALLES

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

Physician' Proacriptioni Bpeola.tr

Floydi&JShown.)

CORNER UNION SECOND STREETS,

SOAPS, COMBS,


